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NEWS GROWING BODIES LINKED TO GAMMY GUMS
A recent review 1 has linked obesity with an increased risk of periodontitis, adding to the list of health concerns connected to being grossly overweight.
Both diseases are associated with inflammatory processes: adipose tissues secrete chemical mediators of inflammation and gum disease similarly produces cytokines, inflammatory pro� teins. Research suggests that as obese bodies continually produce these chemicals, raising the level of inflammatory proteins in the body, obesity promotes the devel� opment of other inflammatory diseases such as periodontitis. It is unclear whether increased cytokines in the bloodstream directly injure gum tissues or simply modify the response of the periodontal tissues to the oral environment. Progressive inflam� mation around infected tissues can cause gum to lose its attach� ment to teeth and result in bone loss. Further studies are therefore required to discern if there is a direct causal relationship between obesity and gum disease.
Dr Ronnie Levine OBE high� lighted the growing challenge obe� sity poses to dentistry in a recent BDJ article, 2 not just with regard to gum dis� ease and clinical indications but with respect to the practical aspect of treating over� weight individuals in the conventional primary care setting. Moreover, health conditions associ� ated with obesity such as Type 2 diabetes can also negatively impact on oral health and are associated with periodontitis. 
GDC appointments
The GDC is seeking to appoint a Chair and 11 Council members to take office in October 2013. Applicants need a strong commitment to patient protection and the promotion of confidence in the regulation of dental professionals. Expressions of interest can be made to gdccouncilappointments@gatenbysanderson.com. 
LEEDS EMBRACES TECHNOLOGY

CHIMPS SUCKLE REGARDLESS OF TOOTH ERUPTION
A study from Harvard has found that the emergence of the first per� manent teeth in chimpanzees does not correlate with weaning age, as previously thought. 1 Smith et al. used high resolution photographs to monitor the eruption of first molars in juvenile chimpan� zees in the Kanyawara chimpanzee community in Kibale National Park, Uganda. The chimpanzees were photographed whenever they opened their mouths, with the eruption of first molars observed at around three years of age.
While it was commonly thought that this change would lead to weaning in chimpanzees, the juveniles were seen to suckle as much, if not more, during the eruption of first molars, despite also showing adult� like feeding patterns and consuming solid foods. The chimps threw tantrums if their mothers tried to deny them time to nurse and a conclusive link between first molar eruption and weaning age cannot be drawn. More research is needed to understand how feeding behaviours mature in the wild.
